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Blaine On Rome Fade.

The Home Iiufti meeting in Port-- ,

laud Aluiiif, attracted an iuiuietiM!

aadienxft, Rvd ll.e of Mr. B.aine,

was received itli manifest favor. He
ttated nomeMgiiifwtnt facts in rezhrd

to Ireland, and among other things
said:

"Mr. Gladhtui.p, in his policy, pro-

poses another bill; lio jnoposes to do

something toj rclieva the Irish from

t'ie intolerable of the land-

lords. Let rne li'--- quote Lord Mac

aulay again, speaking of .Ireland,
whose terrilory is hlightly leas then
the territory of tho Stntr of Maine

perhar.H 3,000 siuarp- - miles less- - than
this State. Lord Maiafffay in the

same speech says: In natural fer-

tility Ireland is preferred to any equal

size in any European country." Xon.
1 will give jou his estimate of the

position of I. eland toward EiigluiiJ:
"Irelund - .1 country fur more im-

portant tn ili- - piu'jMTitT. the streng'li,
the dignity of the Bri'ish Empire
than all our distant dependencies to-

gether more important than the Can-ad- as,

the West Indies, Saul n Afrien.

Australia, Ceylon ami the va't domin-

ions of the Mogul." If any Irishman
had paid that in Americi people would

exclaim, "did you ever heir such ex-

travagance from the Greeii

Isle?" Laughter.J
In the year 18S0 Ireland pioduceri

4,000,000 bushels of wheat. Lul

wheat is uot'tbecrop of Ireland. She

produced 8,000,000 huthels of barley.

Hut barley is not one of the grtat
crops' of Ireland. Now re begin to

htriko in the next item- - something

for hich she is especially adapted.

She produced 70,000,000 bushels- - of

oats. The next item I think every

every onetrill recngniz, as it is pe-

culiarly adapted to Ireland of pota-

toes ilie'prortuced 110,000,000 Imsbek
Applause. Within 00,000,000 of

the whole produce of the Uni'ed
States. She produced turnips und

mangolds, put o?cther 182,000,000

bushels. Slie produced of lias
She prodoced of cabnuge

850,000,000 pounds. She produced

of hay 3,80000 tons. She had on

her thousand hill and in her valleys

over 4,000,000 head of eattle. It
the same pasturage she ho. 3,500,000

head of shep, she' had 500,000 horses

and 210,000 afs-- " end males. Da
ing the year 18S0 she exported to

England uver 700,000 head of.cattle,
. - , 00 rijTcaiUO,
000 awine are now in that territory,
ont quite so largo as the state of

Ihfuinp, and out of this magnificent

abundance the like of which has

scarcely been known since the ricluiew

of Goshen, there-me- in want of fotd
who appeal to thu chanty of the
stranger.

Why should this lis- - in n lund that
n produce so very abundantly'

Why should any one want? The

great lawgiver of Icrael oideied thai

"thou shalt not muzzle the ox thai

treadeth out the corn," and St. Paul
aided, in quoting thai in his epistle to

Timothy, "The laborer is worthy of his

riward" Applause and yet man)
of the men who nie producing these

results that almost turns the imngina

tion in their extent, are absolutely in

want of sufficient food. I do not think,

it is diflicuk tu find the reason. Scen
b'indrtd and twenty nina men own

Lilf of the land in Iieiutm and the

other half is owned by about 3.0C0
more and ot the rural farm laud of

Ireland Vicrs- - are but 19.2SS ouneis
ia all, whereas thre are 1,250.000

alults males in It eland. Pioduce
thil condition of affairs in Maine in

New England to morrow, and the
distress here would be as great as the
distress has been in Ire'nnd.

I believe the 'day hath dawned for

thn Irish peasants' delivemce. Great

App'ause. I do not know th day,

whether this yvar or next yeu- - or the

year after that, the dial settlement
nhall lie made, but I have entire and
absolute conbMtnci tint it will never
ba made on ns easy trms as Mr. Glad
atone now offers, if his bills are de
feated." App!aus J

Tho Pbiladelplva Pi res has discov
ered how MUs FoNom captured the
president. She once took n cooking

school prizH fur making the best pie;

'It was a mince pie, built en the old
bunting case pattern, with ecrcunder
erust and four rows of-- box pleating
around the bolder." Tho president,
could not resist "he attraction of so
tempting a bait, and talked into the
trap and was captured.

The Democrats elect their candidates

for prosecuting attorney in the first,
spcond, third, sixth and spvetth dis-

tricts. They elect their judges in the
fnarth, rixth and seventh districts
Judge E. D. Sfiattuck in the fourth,
L B. Ieon in the'sixth. and J. II.
Bird in the seventh. The Renub'i
cans elect Webster," Bean, Ta; lor,
Stearns and Boise.

Tbe Secretary of tha treasury lias
iraed anotW call for $4,000,00 in 3
iter Cent, bonkd. Thev MlOulu niMtno

ii" J

The enteipiisUig uMzeiis ut cialtm
ait-- indulging in icu.uil congratula-
tions over ih unanimity of i he vote
KUihuriziu the i ue f binds for the
onssruc'iiin of a bridge at that point.

They hare reawm to hi proud over
Ibis mamfe.-.atio- of energy and pa' --

lie spirit. The cpiz ns of Pj'k county
seem to have eaughi tho spirit of

amlpKiitions to the county,
court asking for an appropriation for
the bridge are being circulated and
very generally signed hy the legal
voters and taxpayers of that county
This action on the part of the jwnple
of Polk county will no doubt insure
the completion of the bridge at an
earlv day.

Mothers have a duty to pprfoent to-

wards their boys in teaching thera to
avoid tobacco. Some investigation by
Decaiind of Paris may help thorn in
the discharge of this dutv. Decaisne
examined a large number of voung
smokers, and found tho folle.winjr
svmj toms evidently due to this habit:
Palpitation, intermittent pulse, chlor
onemii besides this, the children
showed impaired intelligence, became
lazy and were disposed to take alco
holic stimulants. The later effects are
worse than the first, and no doubt
"row out of 'them. A

is
Edward Atkinson, a well knan

statisticaii presents figures to show

that the railioail-- s of the United States
give employment 'to'G50,000 people,

and transport 400,000 OuO tons of

freight f.nuuallv, one-h- alf of which is

vood and fuel; and furthermore is

proved that height rates are so low
that the eastern mechanic can hive a
rears 'supply of food hauled frctn a
ilMance of 1,000 miles for tho pro
ceeds of a das labor.

With commendable enterprise the
Kansas C'ty Times illustrates the lit-

tle incident of tl e 'hootingof its edit-

or. We observe, that the artist pic"ur-ture- d

tho eiteeunvl pjilorns a gentle-

man of high brow and c!asic feat ure,
while his is plainly a thu,".
Thus under the most irjing circum-

stance do we observe the piojrietors
of lourrialistn.

The government h is iiupd an"edict
expelling the Fiench princes from the
countiy If t.iy do not tako ui thoir
residenee in England, they will un
(ioubttdly come to ibis country, as
snobbrr) thrives lietter in theoe'eoa- n-

tiio-- than anvwhere else.

Senator Mitchell is making com-

mendable effort to ham a uavy vard
established on the 'northwest coist.
We have all the nquirements, aud
the need exists.

"Y.n liMed me," sal I ilm laboring
man, "and I want you to higher my
wagefc."

'THE GREAT

JlSllIIIIBI 'MailingSpsciOs

FOR

ltetS
eEMsiMif BISEfXSE-

OICfErfiUmO i tongue coated white or
covtrcd with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; sour
Ktoinach; loss of appetite; sometiires nausea
and watrrbrabh, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid cruclatlons; bowels alternately costive and
lax; heariachr; los of memory, m ah a painful
?cnation of having failed to do something wh;ch
ought to have been done; debility; low spirits;--

Tellow arocarance of the sLm and eves ?

a dry cough ; fever ; restlessness ; the urme is scanty A

a sediment.

SIMMONS LIU REGULATOR

(PURELY VEGETABLE)
Is generally used in the South to arouse the
Torpid liver to a healthy aclion.
ZtactsTvith extraordinary efficacy on the

IVER,
KIDNEYS,

-- 3 AND BOWELS.
HI EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, IJyopcpsIa,
Constipation. llilionKncss,
hick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Slcntal Depression, ISowel Complaintir

tac, Jitc, Etc.
Endorsed by the use of T UHlliona of Bottles, as

IKE BEST FAfVIILY MEDICINE
For Children, for Adults, snd for lie Aged.
SAFE TO TAKE IS ANY CONDITION OF THE SYSTEM

J.H.ZEILiN t CO.,
sols nxnuCTors, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

TRICE, 31.00.

-

KsoluteSy Puree
Tins powder never vsnes. A marvel of

purity, ireneth aud wliolcsnmenzss.
--More economical than the ordinary
kinds, ami cannot be sold in competition
wth tbe multitude of low tet, short
Aveight, alum or phosphate ponders.
Sold only tn cu-e- . Rtn.vL Baking Pew- -
UKii Co., 106 Wall-st.- , X. Y.

CITY BREWERY
VEIT SCHOTZ- .- .- - Promietor.

WOULD MOSTnESrnCTrCl.LT in.T form tbe cuiifn. of Jactson.u mnd53

lr'iVi l",'l"?.fi.'!ilSS I

Ur In ur oointitr tli inrcha!i icrleir
My hoae U t mj roniat t. i
k!Htm order A.l.ll slllplku. i

tXCL.SIOK

liIFBR-jfeiS- J FEED

3 re . 23 j 22

Corner Of

OBEOON AST) CiLIFOKXIi 8TS. , JACK93J TILLS

W. 5. E'S'STvSilS'S, prop'r

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Bugsries mid Cnin?es

And lieis prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pachie coast. Pad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bongltt ami Sold.

Llorses broke to work single or" double
Ilorses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in mv charee

liberal share of the public pitrr.nage
solicited on reasonable terms

E. M. BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville Oregon.

The subscriber lakes pleasure in in-

forming the public that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

m YS32 D EE FKjaiT
Buildins, and that he is now prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line in a su-

perior manner and at prices to suit the
times.

made after the latest and
best styles. A lsirae lot of samples

ou hand to select from.

Cljangc ilii iWanngcmcnt

OF

THE U- - S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonvills - - Osn,
ITavinir tatcn cliarirc of this hotel the

timlersimd tnke pleahiire in announcini;
to the public that a complete change will
be made.

3733.0 S'n.lolo
will bs supplied with 'jveij-thin- the
mirKeii llor.ls, anu a. general renuvaliou
ot th

23ocIe o.3JlcL Xlooras
will be made. The patronage of the ptit)-lic- is

solicited.
J DeRoboam.

DR.- - SP1NN Y,
THE SPECIAL' ST,

Has had 25 years experience! in the treat-
ment of

Iironir, X 'irons ,:tl Tri'ilr Dhccsrs

And having thonmshly proved the mer-
it of his ItDiinDins, in the treat-
ment and cuke of many tlioKsanft case.- -,

lie now offers them to thoe in trouble to
cure themtelru i.t hornr.

Or. W1!-.Y.- !j)fr:nr frr Connrrhra.- -

" !cri:i-lo- r tjpiiilN.
i.criUr for .icrwijifoiThea." icclllcfor (atarrli.

Price of eitlier remedy, 51.00 per case.
Sent by express, packed from ob-
servation, on receipt of price.

Call at office and Private Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite PoU tJflioe,
U rite to Dn. X. S. Box 623
Portland, Oregon.

WOOL WANTED

Parties havnz tWoo for sale will find
it to t heir hdvanaee to call ou me before
idling to otlierparties, as I am paying
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spring and Fail elips.

Call on or address me at Ashland," Ogn.
Daviu C. Hemux.

Ashland, Ocf. 6 lis

A M & H IS1 S I
nn. s. s:tS3EE-- s rrxrrBr.ti. nzx loamy

Ciyss !r,iar.J Hslicf, ? u is zi In'tliSslo

CUKE FOR ALL tUMDS CF P!LES.
vold hyDrueji'Sts everywhere. Price, ""l.-J

j or box, prrpaitl, by mail. Samples sert
f" ' to Plrrfians P"d all su!Tere5. bv

SViitaodtci S. Co., lox f'MR, .Vew Yort
f ;;. Sola manufacture' of Alvhf IS.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. "WEST'S nerve awl brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Xervous Hcad"-ach-

3Icntal Depression, Loss of Memory.
Spermatorhoea. Impoteney, Involuntary
emissions premalnre o'd "age, caused by

e or over-induli-r-

ence, which leads to misery, decay and
ueatu. Une bos will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's: treatment.
one do tar a box, or six boxes for five dol- -

rirs; sent by mail jircpmd on receipt of
We guarantee six boxes to cure

any case. ith each order received by us
mr six boxes, accompanied with tive'dol
lars we will send the purchaser our writ
ten guarmtee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued on'v by

j WooDAnD, Clarke & Co,
"WTiojijii Retail Druggists, Port.landJBOrBLJegular prices.

In Ills Xtw Baililin? jHckwptillc, Orczot

DBAL.KR AND VlitlCKK IN

SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD,

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK'OF STOVE?

HARDWARE. TINWARE,

POWDKROF EVERT DESCRIPTKJN

Puso and Caps,

WQ0KN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAIT-- 3,

Faints Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERT, WIRE,

Sbct.ISrashs, Chains. Xtose

ETC.. ETC- -

I have secureil the services of a first-cla-

mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptlv and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re-
ceiving and have constantly on haDtJ a
full and firstclass stock of

GROCEKI3S,
DUTO00D3, GUM D OTS, TOBACCO

KEABV JIADK CLOTIIISG,

ULASSWARK.CItOCKEUV, Sc

Everything sold at reasonable rates.
K. KUULI.

Jac'tsonv fie JIarch 9, 1S78.

r01)' MA' WAD IIIH1

AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Brag Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

. Cloclis.
A of clocks, with ana
withouJ.u1arm.

AJ .tcll.O!?3 .
Gents', 1 idies' and bys gold and silvci
hiinling-cae- , open-far- e and skylight
watches, from So to ?T30.

Emcolcts.
A. fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rlnjs. cameo stone
cameos set with diamond, cameos sel
w ith pearls, srarnet and nearls. turouois,.

land pearl". and onyx lings with hidden
mottoes, soiui gold hand and bangle rims,
plain and solid California r'ngs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' set of jewelry, from the

black set to the SiOObmlselsofdiamonds
Gents and ladies' gold chains, lockets

ana cuarms.

Gents' golel scarf-pin- scarf-slide- stud,
and collar-button-

ESS1-J7-03- P TO"nro,
Oliver anu siiver-piatc- a Knives, torks.
spoonsjiapKin rings, silver sngar-spoon- s

:iuu tongs in cases

3Vtiscollfaizaciixi.
Gold and siher thimbles; gold, silver and
ste;el spectacles and a full slock of every- -

uimj; in uiuje-weir- line
A full assortment of toilet

soaps, etc.
A lot of steel engravings and pictures for

cimuren.
In short, a compleftraud first-clas- s line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be soM at the

LOWEST PRICE!
41so accordeons, violins, bftrfjos, and the
best lineof violin. cuitar and baniostrinirs.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line ol

Drugs and Medicines.
SgUT'rescriplions trcfully compounded

E. C. BROOKS.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
Scc2forcl, C5r.

J. W, Cunninghan, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

holel is now open for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the mos
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Espee&l in-

ducements are offered the traveling pub-
lic. J. W. CUNNINGHAM

Bedford, Feb. 25. 1884.

Many a Lady-i- s

beautiful, all but her skin?
V and nobody has ever told

her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skia Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

me nwmn stoke
Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVJN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first,
class s.tock of

General JHerchan dise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

llti.UlFi S1VTI9:. .,.. ,.:.:
? XSgS&l S nVi,

SSl jl ,?".'. !"' ?Il?:'":

liigfied'SdJ'":
u.tr:',j.,'7vy ;iim

Ills stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries Provisions, Etc,

Evervthing is fresh and of good qnal
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest Notch !

EfCouitn- - Produce bought and sold.
Remcmbe rwn old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Corns.

Rogue --Rjvr -- Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

Jofm A. HauJey, Proprietor.

Calon & Garrett General Agents

PURE. UNADULTERATED

"" KTi:i.n op

BOUJBOJT9RYE

. COHMWEISE?
IS QCAXTITIES AND AT

fPRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
those indebted tc the UngnV River

Diti.ling Cnmpjny, either by 1101c or
book account, are requested to call aud
s ttle at onto as an i 111 media e settleirent
must be Ilia All accounts n t settled' bv
the 15th day ol November wiilx: placed
n an attorney's hands Toi ( ..1 cti. n.
For further particulars call .9 tho un- -

denned or my agent at csoe,
J"-- Ocl . iBta.

TABLE ROOK SALOON.

OREGON STREET,

WIXTJEjY and HJLLMS,
Fr.GTT.IETOnS.

Tic proprietors ot this well known ami
popular ret-o-rt tefrrld inform their friends
and the ?Si rally tk-- .t a complete
and first ednss stock of tho best brands of
liquors, wines, cisars, ale and porter, etc
arc constantly kept on hand. They wili
be pleased id have their ftieiuU "evil and
smiU;."

CABLVEf.
A cabinet of curiosities may also-b-

found here. "Wt; would be pleised to lnne
persuus jmsscssiug i;uiiusiiie--s auu spe-ui-

-

mens bring thera in, sail we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WJNTJKN & UKLMS.

LUMBER FOR LVnYBQDY

STERLING

6 Miles Sonlh of JacksonTillt,

NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAYIS and is prepared to furnish the tirarki t
with every description of lumbei ofasupi
rior quality at the lowc.it rates. Bills
sawed to ordevandsatisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
viii? will receive prompt attention.

P.UJJvS JSBUJN.

JACKSONVILLE C03EPRAG?,

Adam Sclimitt, Prop?;,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will aTso do any
kind1 of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con- -

I stantly on hand.
sorghum Kegs made to orner in quan-

tities to suit at reduced prices. Givu me
a trial. ADAJI 8CH3IITT.

Jacksnville 3re-ces- t Cil
XVZaii Route,

P. McMahon, Proprietor,

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday morniues at 3 A

t m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
(.close connection is made next morning

tor Crescent City. When the new wagn
road is finished about January 1.1th
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for 18 by this route.

Express and order business don'j at re
fcduccd rates-- .

P. McMAIIO PrPjinetw

CITY BARBER SHOP

CALttOtisu St:,

Jacksonville. - - - Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line inhebesl manner and
at reasonable prices.

GEORGE SOfjnMPF.

mm,

DR. LlEBiG'S
VA ondorfu.1q

UJ Gorman invisorator-C-
The oldest, grt-.Ue-st and

O best rrmedy for the cure of
- Xttvor.a anil Physical Debi'

,Hi.

wsasar CO ity. Vital Exhaustion, Semi--

,r IKll Itl.klH, b 1 JlilU'
2S)fI hotd, Failing Jlemoiy and

Jl Rcl.nscd Er.d'Enfeeblcd con- -
r-- ditionsoftheGcniti-Uriii'ir-

organs. It speedily' cures -I-

mpotence,sli Early Deny,
Loss of Visor, Seminal Is
W eakness. and all the sad cf--

SEAX1 - r. ... .-- . .i.n.i ..n:. ....IJKT?i
-- s

u--i iicia. ui h'uiiiiui ....luiiicr. .un,.. .,
ST O aDiisc or hxress ot .umuruy- -

EVilv O It permanently prevents
3; all Unnatural i.osstrom tnePi 2 sytem, as thousands can at

temt "who have useil the Rem
. ....i. i .1.. .....I-- .

niv ill llie p;ui ijuuiitri u u
W 2 century tvhirli it has been

before the public.
It fs- - ftrtecd a AVonderful

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the tho!e systea and restoring
the atllicted to health and hajtyisc?.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $t,C0O for
a case undertaken, not cured-- . The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatortltca, with
IIyper..esthia which requires special treat-
ment. ,

Dr. Liebir's Inviirorator. No. 2. with
four peculiar special treatment, is the only ns

erne tor frostatorrliea. j;y 11 Jianhoou
is restored and the hand ot time moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot cither Invigorator. $2. Cae
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Licbig fc Co. (feat suctesstullv by
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv-at- e

or Chronic disease without mercury
or naseous drugs. If vitality Is drained
from the body, numerous diseased ftillow

"

that baftic ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
cjtuscs Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
uisease, insanity, etc. cures guarantied
Diseases of the genito urinary organs,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially

Diseases of women speedily cured. n
Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liibig

& o. from Europe, are oigauized in com-
pliant- with California .Medical Law.
Diploma pi octired by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful e'ctric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful yo,Tcr C '1C

invigorator a $2 bottle given or sent free
( onsnltation free and private.

Dr. Lit big's wonderful Gorman invigo-
rator is protected by copywright from
Patent 'liice of United Stales Govern-

ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress Lirnm I)istEX.RV.
400 Geary Srrcef, SMn Francisco, Cal..

Private entrance, 40P "Iason Slreet, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny, r

r Lnlnince throng 1 Dispensary Drug
bfore.

AND

uiv? ,Aaai?'.vAm sici.in of one of llu
YiV VKZrZftto Jnt3"i5"et medical
aLUwVSAlUSIacoIIeges of Europe.

SJSSSasa&iSOissa It nositiveh-cure- s

Ti.iAi, uoiu.r. rit . xcrvous and Phy-sic-

Debility, Seminal Weaknes,
impoteney, Prostatorrhoea.

IlypcracstliCsi.i over sensitiveness of the
puts. Kidney and Madder comnbiinls.

s ol the blood and diseasesoflhe
tk'n.

it p"rrr.arrntly slops all urnalunil
drains upon Hie syslem. how -

evir tbi'vofciir. prcrenMncr iwHv.nl: i......:n .1 - .I.f:.:. i". .
-i in. ii. ii issti, m miiaiimrun'anis. tehii
nr.i ioi-c- s mm me urme. or while at stool
elc.sodeslriictivc to mind ar.dbo.lv a.n!
chum all the evil rMeetsoi joutlilul tollies
c.vces'es, storing e.vh.ni.e.t -- ii .i'.:

ileclinc and loss of manhood, how-
ever romplirnted.

, tlioio'.ign as well ai riernnrt"iit run- -

Pnn(tomp!ete restoration to peilV lib
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly ccVlircnd

great remedy. PiicJ 2 50 pei
bottle, or five botlles for $10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or O. I).,

from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

HE. C. rt. StLFIlILD
31C Krarojr Mrect San rmnrl-ic- Cat.

Ttti.tL KBTTi.r. rui.!:.
SuflicienC to show its merit will be sent

to any one applying by letter, slating his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict- - 6
lyconlidjntia. by letter, or at office, free, t

FortheconvenicnLof patients and uror -

derto secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt - j

ed a private address underwhich all pack.
ages are. ior.M-.rded- .

THE SOTSTSr SJDE,
A. CBALE, I'roprietor,

Cauforxia St, - Jacksonville,

Uas just been furnished an olejant new

f

SSeZ 'fjSig"ltLr
Pi E2Yc ss- - yr- - "CiI"

Billiard and Tool Table J
The finest brands of

VUJCjE: IbUta'il'lrS 3 Ultail.tQ

Always on hand.

New Cigar Store,

j
Dealer in

CIsars, Tobacco, Clsarrltrv Nollom, Mr.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

CuKnrs, Banji, Tntnborinrs Acordeous,
llarnioiilcis t.lc.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Bostei,

Criterion Billiard Salonu

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON k GARRETT,
Proprietors.

nnfllS nonuTai resort, under new man- -

I agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me I

a call.

Hum ibii iiinifc'jHi

GORES ALL HUMORS,
from a ecsnesn Btotei, r Crastlsu,-t- o

tt--9 wor?t SerolHln. Ilalt-rUeaa- c,
"Feror-sorcs'"'cnl- 7r Rottctt aktn.suort. all Uscv'es caused hr fcait timu mtl
f?ffiii.Ih3.?OTS:.J,?."tIB "."!."-'!-! ? i. n.atian i.- -

ccr k rapidly am unacr nj ctiija 2aaiuEe.
tspeoa-n- r pas ic ipsnufjtsa its potnitT in
curing "Scitzr, Hole Sf.aiiz, Kolla, Carfauicc;t Soto Evra, Ssrohilasa sraniia ziiycxiiht?;. ut 9.10ItlK D11.III.Wlilto SwelltrKT, Uoltro, r Tktctfrfeck, and Inlsrd Ghidi. Sfi um
cents ra s'imra for k Isnrs tntisn. with ed.
ored plates, en Sitn Diaeucj, cr tis tamo
aaionac iorcxr iri.-- e oa feroTiunusixtlecL"aiis: j&Luon is ins lite."ThoroughlrclcRESoit bTusinjJBr.?tr-:ol!e- u

Meillcal KIroverT, and sAtIgctton, a talr akiii, buoyaat iplr-it- s,

vital sirenprtli, ana loxndiiiHotconstitution, will Lo eetaaLshML

ISygSPTlOH,
Trh!ol la Gcrofntons Slirna at thn
l.:uiSN U promptly and certainly arrested'
and eured b.vihisOjd-elve- n remedy. If taken
before t tc fast s tascs of the chr-- js are reached.
From it3 wondcrlul power over this terribly
fatal disease, wtea flnt cller;n;r thla now cel-
ebrated rciuxly to tho P'Juhc, Br. Pizrcs
thousht strio!t?!y of calling it his "Con- -'BtimptiouCn rc, butaLaaaoned that name

too limited f.T a medicine which, from Its
wonderful combination of tonic, oretrcngthon- -'
leg-- , alterative, or
pectoral, and nutritive properties, uneqiiaM,
not only as a remedy tor consumption of the'
lucss, tiS for ail

CHROITIO DISEASES
03" TITC

Vtipr.Kinnt
3 u,w( gs.
t 1

Tf rn .t .l.-t- l .lnn.e 1.11!,.,. J 1

rallmr co.ur of sun, or yellowish-brow- n trots'
oh ihcq or Kuy, lreqiicac ncauacuc. or Jixzl-nrs- s.

bud tasto 'n mouth. Internal heat or chilli
alternstiiiT with hot Hashes. low spirits and

bt.rcbodlnsjS, irrcpular appetite, ind'
eoaftd toamcT u sro suifcrinsr frfim In ill

1r;e'loii.iJypfp-,ia-
, and Torpid lilvcr,

In many cases only .un vi fcyuiijiuuis aro cipcnencca. A9'
remedy mr a'l f: r'j cases, Sr. Pierce'sCJoldcu Kctllcat lilscovcry has va

equal.
Splttlnstof Blood.Slinrtncsn oV iSrcntS, Uroncbltts,Severn SioiisliSj Cousaiuptlou, sea

Uindrod affections, it U a sovcrcifra remedy.
faend tra cents la stanrs for Hr. Pierces

boston Consumption. SiolclbySrocglsts.

PRICE $1.00. SSftflESSS
Wet Id's D:spnsr Ksdical Hsjscialion,

rropricton, C53 Stun St, BcTTALO, N. Y.- -

xeC" LITTLE
or rniri ' oasaws TTTTPTJ

o,vfiJa.'v' ii"AiU'
tfh kXil PILLS.- -

ArJTI-BIIiir.- rS an.l OATIIAimC.- -
Soia'fcy BrHTlsts. 23 ccntu a viaL

i$m REWARD'
5 ilSS w ofcrcd ty the proTrietoi
' "' L'r- - Fj'w s Catarrh Ilcacdy

f f p"fv f- - r'-c,r- 't catarrhwhich tbey
P Vl cariL-o-: i. e..j Irycairsadijciarccfrcia

fflj Arf tho r.Ou rff'hiii) or otbtT--
W',,pritt3jilti-'"0f8iarll,tt-

or hcai ir., ca-- i eves, dull wiia
or presuPTO fi K. ;1, ou cavo Catarrh. Taou
sards of & . trrr.i-njl- m consumption.

He $as'a Cat pnn lfBrcr-- cu rrs the worst
cases of f!itnrr:. '"CoM Iji tho Head,"'
and C'a!n.iiicJ iXtaCicJio. 0 cents.

3I. mwn k.
(sPKcfAr.tvr au.i ctt.intJit'E,)

o. 11 Krnriy ."trert, S:ia Franclx'o, Vmlf

CTIIE.VTS AM CHUOSIC, SfECIAI. AND POI
VATi; DUEASKS WITH WONUEIllfCL

SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY'

X$tt4s&QpLU a nevQr-faili-

for eitoLi D- -

'iSl'" s ."V liilnv ' ExU-tustf- VI.Ttt ... r --
. &-- .v-s- . tality euiina! Ve!t

j.?t--' "
u'k rcss, S;pcrmatorihanf

anhocd. tx-- t

jl? V ' 55.lr;', 1" Prestitr- -

Ay Tfc" . vi ri" tif- -

!vrj5gBis8i,rv-i- ab:ivt--, youth,
fit! r'li- -- nil exepHses in ni.it itrer yrari,
oiicii .ii i.s.i-- r tiiiory, I.wiiudc, No
tiirnal EmUirins, teraions to Switty

s Vi-io- n, Xnisi-- s in tlu Head,
.lit- - tliiiil p.iv-tn- unobvrred in hi
urine, and olhe-- dim-ase- s that a o .' ia
.j.iiily und U .it Ti.

Dr Jlinlii-nh- o is a phvsir!a
gr.idttate fif tnc University ofpeunsvlrx.
nia. uib agnc to furfi-i- t ijioCKJ for a caj of
tlr- ih- - Yit. IKisloratiTp, (under bl
i.t-i:.- l advice and tiedmrnt; will at
eure. or fur anvtbin-- r impure or injurions'
found in it. Dr. Viulie-- treats all Private-
Diseases SUCCeSSfllllv Wilhllllt Mm-nrr- .

Cnnsiiitntion Free. Tluirniioli mmlnn.
ttiou artl adice, iiicliiding analysis of'

urme, ". Price of Vital Iteatnritivc $1,56'
a omiip. or lour nines tne qinaiity, 5;
sent to any addrtss upon rtci-ip- t of price,-o- r

C. O. !)., secure from observation, amP
in pnv.iie name it desiml, by Dr. A. 1
Mimic, 11 Kearnev ttreet,- - San Frincisco..
Cal.

pamphlet and list of questions
f;u:t::c liottlc I rre

Will be sent to any one applying by let
ter, slating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to nil business trans--action-

Tlr Mintip's Tvlifnptf T?pmilv nh ,
reticum, ctifPs all 5inds of Kidney and!
maimer i mupiaiiuH, uuKTriiapa. Uleel,'

etc. For sale by nir nr
dists; 1 a bottle, six (Kittles for f5.

Tr Hmtli- - Tilla nm thmi

best ant' cheapest Dyspepsia and lliliousr
cure in thu market. For sale by all drug'

li- -

Hf!H P5P8J PTflDTltf

CARD BROS
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise'
AT

His motto is

Qicich Sales and Small Profits;

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patronage will be sativ
tied with his prices- - and the quality of his"
goods. He Keeps'

RT nooDS,
or.ocKitiEs;

I'BOTISIONS',
CtOTHINO',

rnuMsrrrso" conns,
11 ATS ASD CAPS.

COOTS AND SIIOEi,

And everytliing usually found in a Bn1
class Gencn.1 Jlercliandise Store.

He will give his customers the bencfltf
ol the reduced Irelcli's caused bytneanv
Tent of the railroad, and will not be undrf
gold by anybody

jt,A HliENTANO. Manage
Phoenix, Oregon, Feb. 25, lBftfc- -

tf


